
3rd Grade Social Studies Cultural Inquiry 

How Does Where People Live     
Affect How They Access Reading 

Materials and Books 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Ingrid Bough Ingrid Bough, the principal organizer of the new center and territorial director of Libraries, Archives 

and Museums and Julius Wilson, director of the Bureau of Corrections, bring the St. Croix bookmobile to the 

island’s prison. https://www.loc.gov/loc/lcib/0906/detail/cfb03.html 

 

Supporting Questions 

1. Why do people seek reading, literacy and education?  

2. How do you build the power of reading? 

3. How do people around the world access books? 
 

 

This work has been developed as part of a Teaching With Primary Sources grant from the Library of Congress.  

https://www.loc.gov/loc/lcib/0906/detail/cfb03.html


How Does Where People Live Affect How They Access Reading Materials and Books? 

New York State Social Studies 

Framework and Key Ideas and 

Practices 

3.4 Each community or culture has a unique history, including heroic figures, traditions, and 
holidays. 
 
3.4b Arts, music, dance, and literature develop through a community’s history. 

Staging the Compelling Question Show students a photo gallery called “Classrooms Around The World.” Have students work 
with small groups to complete “I Notice/I Wonder” about how children their age in different 
parts of the world access classroom resources, materials and books. Review captions beside 
each photo to further reflect from “I Notice/I Wonder” exercise. Have students reflect how 
their access to reading materials and books is similar/different to students from the photo 
gallery. This exercise will make a connection to the question and inquiry. 

Supporting  

Question 1 

Supporting 

Question 2 

Supporting 

Question 3 

Why do people seek reading, literacy and 

education? 

How do you build the power of reading? How do people around the world 

access books? 

Formative 

Performance Task 

Formative 

Performance Task 

Formative 

Performance Task 

Close reading and powerful note-taking on 

my own. Teacher provides text and 

students utilize close-reading skills to 

determine central theme.  

A letter about “My Reading Goals” Assessment based off texts from 

librarians and book organizations 

across the globe 

Featured Sources Featured Sources Featured Sources 

The Librarian of Basra 

Rain School 

Nasreen’s Secret School 

In the libguide, there are resources for each 

text: primary sources, books, videos, 

images, articles, etc. Click libguide link to 

access sources. 

Thank You, Mr. Falker  

The Boy Who Loved Words  

The Incredible Book-Eating Boy  

In the libguide, there are resources for each 

text: primary sources, books, videos, images, 

articles, etc. Click libguide link to access 

sources. 

That Book Woman 

Waiting for Biblioburro 

My Librarian Is A Camel 

In the libguide, there are resources for 

each text: primary sources, books, 

videos, images, articles, etc. Click 

libguide link to access sources. 

Summative 

Performance Task 

ARGUMENT: How does where people live in the world affect how they access reading 

and books? Complete an informative writing piece (for example, a bookmark) about 

how specific places around the world access and promote literacy. This bookmark can 

be given to other organizations, schools or libraries to promote literacy.  

EXTENSION: Create and write a class informational book about animals and donate to 

libraries to spread the power of reading. 

Taking Informed Action UNDERSTAND: Brainstorm a list of places where citizens in local community access 

literacy, for which the class might create a little free library. 

ASSESS: Determine how a little free library in the local community can increase 

citizens’ access to books. 

ACT: Research and select a location in the local community to create and maintain a 

little free library 
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